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1. Moth-er most ho-ly, to your Heart riv-en,
2. Where shall we wan-der, O Moth-er ho-ly,
3. Your sweet name, Mar-ty, re-nowned for mer-cy,
4. O sweet-est Moth-er, from eve-ry na-tion
5. O dear-est Moth-er, your Heart’s sweet pas-sion
6. O ho-ly Vir-gin, in our last hour

1. Pierced by deep sor-row, to an-guish driv-en, We call con-trite-ly
2. To seek de-liv-erance in our state low-ly? Heed our en-tre-ties,
3. Gives us great com-fort when we seek your pit-y. When struck by sick-ness,
4. All faith-ful cry out in ven-er-a-tion. Grant us sup-port, then,
5. Pour out in end-less stretch of great com-pas-sion. We are so help-less
6. Pray that we find mer-cy in God’s great pow-er. To sing Ho-san-nas

1. with moans and tears,— Pray for us, Mar-ty, Ref-uge of sin-ners!
2. scorn not our pray-ers; Pray for us, Mar-ty, Ref-uge of sin-ners!
3. pain, grief or sor-rows, Pray for us, Mar-ty, Ref-uge of sin-ners!
4. with lov-ing fa-vors, Pray for us, Mar-ty, Ref-uge of sin-ners!
5. in our weak ef-forts, Pray for us, Mar-ty, Ref-uge of sin-ners!
6. with angel-ic choirs. —— Pray for us, Mar-ty, Ref-uge of sin-ners!